
Household Consignment 
Auction

Poweshiek County Fairgrounds • Grinnell, IA
Saturday August 8th • 9:00 A.M.

Lunch provided by First Baptist Church
Selling at Noon!: 18 ft P&J bumper hitch flat bed Trailer, tandem 
axle, nice shape, purchased from Lowry Motor sports in Grinnell 
about 6 years ago has been very well taken care of. 
Tools: Poulon chainsaw 16" bar, elec hand grinder, shovels, log 
chains, roll type tool chest, misc hand tools, craftsman router 
table, elec weedeater, 2 small elec drills,small air compresser, elec 
heater, battery charger, 2.5 gal weed sprayer, misc nuts & bolts, 
asst of drop cords, chop saw, garden hoses, asst of yard tools, 3 
tarps, swhanda weedeater, large asst of tools wrenches, hammers, 
screwdrivers, Lincoln Stick welder, many many more tools they 
were boxed up & ready for the sale before we got a chance to take 
a look.
Antiques & Collectables: Antique sled, oil lamps, antique fire 
extinguisher, 2 single trees, painted saw blade, horse collar, antique 
cristal desk, antique cake stand.
Consigned by KeKeKi Antiques from Grinnell: Pine 2 pc 
cabinet Circa 1880 dovetailed & square nailed, pine cradle Circa 
1880, Pine lift top commode w/drawer circa 1880, Walnut Commode 
w/ backsplash & key circa 1890, oak spoon carved 3 drawer chest 
w/ backsplash circa 1900, Walnut large oval parlor table circa 1890, 
oak lamp table-quarter swan top circa 1890, Walnut washstand 
w/ drawer & bottom shelf circa 1890, set of 4 slab bottom chairs 
circa 1870, walnut wall pocket w/spoon carving circa 1900, 4 walnut 
picture frames, (all of these items have been re finished by Del & Ev 
Larsen and are in very good condition really nice antique furniture.)    
Household items: GarminEtrex Legend GPS, approx 20 round 
table clothes in very good cond, various other vintage linens, 
4 folding chairs, 2 small ice coolers, misc dishes, card table & 
chairs, misc pictures & signs, asst of games, misc dishes, Hallmark 
Christmas decor, Excercise bike, footstool, we have our usual 
amount of misc household items to much to advertise so come out 
on the 8th & check it out! 
Hunting & outdoors: 120 bullet collection, 6 european deer 
mounts, deer horns, turkey fans, coyote tails, gun cases, bow 
target, fishing pools longhorn mount, boxes of fishing tackle, deer 
decoys, shooting sticks, antique fishing lures, turkey & coyote calls.
Furniture: Very nice dining room set including a large kitchen 
table w/6 chairs a small server & a very large hutch w/glass doors, 
Bedroom set w/bed & dresser, recliners, couches, loveseat, 2 small 
black topped desks, many more misc furniture.
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